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Dr. Fred Roseo

praetici-ng f,or two

Dental Surgery.

pioneer dentist tov 52 years, 
"**" /to Cooperstorra in 1B9B after

I
years 

Jin Cfricago where he was graduated from the Chicago CoJ-lege.'of

TJ:e big city did not ppea3. to him so followine the/wge to go west and prompted

by the precedert of his three'ibrothers dro had already come to North Dakota he eame to

this Griggs County town. Dr. Rose remembers Coo;;e;stown in LBgB as rather a nsmall,

quaint, qui-et, pictr:resque torrurrtt but with an air of friendliness, gayety and sincere

hospitality. 'rAn impressive early day sight lingers in hj-s nind of'the tonn marshal

lighting the kerosene street lanps each evening, and in the morni"ng cleanlng, tri-mming

and refilling them.

When Dr. Rose carne to towr he lnade his home at therPa-l-ace Hotel. This was the

soci-af center for the men of the town, the doctor remernbers, where they bould play

cards, biln-iards or pool or just talk over the news of the day. Room and board was

only six doilars per week.

Ttre first year in Cooperstown Dr. Rose did not _have a pernanent office but travel-

ed from place to place by means'of horse and buggy. He carried his equipmert with him

as he went from village to village practicing dentistry. His equ-iprnent was rather

prin:ltive judging by todayrs standards, the doctor recafls.
' 

After John Syverson completed the State Bank building he occupied an offlce on the

second floor for the balance of his dentistry.

Dr. Rose was a native of Georgetown, Ontario, where her was born in LSfl. He

became a cltizen of the United States: in L9O2 when he was naturalized at Cooperstown.

He rnarri-ed Enrna Hewer of Cuelph, 0ntario, in 19OJ+.

In 19fl{ Dr. Rose was honored. as the oldest practicing dentist in the state. Along

with friends and professional men from many parts of the state. a host of local friends

gat'hered at the Berg Memorial buildi-ng to honor this outstanding Cooperstomr citizen

who had sewed his community well tor % years.
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JUBTLEH GNSETI}trGS IROIN DOCTOR FRED ROSE
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I was glad to hea.r from hlr. Sayer and the Cooperstown Cornmercial Club
telling ne ibout the Diamond. Jubilee whlch will be hel-d next June. Being asked
to wriie a litt1e history about ny early days ln Cooperstovrn gives me a great
d.eal of pleasure. I came to Cooperstown in 1B9B and I am one of the oldest
living settlers.

tt 'tS t$ :'$ ti lS rT Jl iS tt

In 1896 I gracluated from the Chicago Coll ege of Dental Srrrgery. I'br first

office was in the },{arshal-l Field Building in Chicagc, hovrever I was there onJ-y

tvro years.

T1e city did not a;rpeal to me. I was eager to go nest. Three of rny older

brothers precerJ.ed me in going to North Dakota. One vras a doctor, the second a

dentiste and the third a fartner.

In 1B9B Cooperstown was a very small, quaintr guiet, picturesque torm.

Fbiendliness, gallety and sincere hospitality prevaiJ.ed day and night. An

impresslng sight which lingers in nV roind was seeing the Tovrn }Iarshal light the

kerosene street larnps, anc1 when morning came he had to clean, trim ard fill them.

f came to Cooperstovrn a single man anc rnlr first home was in the Palace ltotel
(ttre Ford Garage nbw stands in its place). It 'was a quiet social eenter for the

nen of the town. They could play cardsl bill j-ards and pool or just talk over the

nereof the day. f lived well there yet my board and room amounted to only six

dollars a week.

I{y first year in Cooperstonrn I did not have a permanent office. I\{y tine was

spent iraveli-ng by horse and buggr to the little villages in the area practicing

dbntistry. I canied atl n[' equipment with me and it was primi tive.

I:r 1897 L{r. John $rverson one of Cooperstorrnrs leading citizens, built tne

State Bank Building. His orm General Store was l,ocated directly across the street

and it was Cooperstownts largest store. I established an office on the second

floor of the State Bank Building and practiced there my entire fifty-two )ro&rsr
Dr. Briml and Dr. l,\iestley were verTr close associa.tes. Their offices were in the

sarne building"

f woulcl like to say I vras Canadian born, in Georgetovm, Ontario, Canada.
jn 1902 I krecame a citilen of the Unit,ed States being naturalized in Cooperstown.

In June 19OL I returned. to Guelphl 0ntario, Canada, and xcarried my childhood

sweetheart ftnrna Hevrer. She was the rlaughter of James llewer and the I'.{ayor of

Guelph, a city of 101000 population.

2.
iu.ovlng !o a very snal1 town out on the prairie was indeed an experience for

my brid.e. Wb established" our home anrl have lived in the same house, plus rnaking

a few additionsr a1.1 these man1r years.

I{rs. Rose and. f were blessed with two lovely daughters. They are both nurses.

Frances, the ol-dest is no'n -l,{rs. Jaek Larkin' They }ivs in R'j'ehl-ande Washington'

Eugenia, notnr Mrs. E\:.genia Burre makes her honre in Fargo.

Practicing dentist4' fronr 1896----1950 brought nany changes and advanc€In€rits.
it is an honor and a. pleasure to retate them. Meager equipnent with no modern
faeilities did not hinder the amount of work done. Il$ foot operated drill

resenbled the ol-d treadle seu-rng machl-ne, but it was very efficient.
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$ilver fillings and gold foil hand nalleted fi11lngs were the only ones to be had.
ExLractions nere inurnerablee anesthetics used were chloroforn and ether and the
loeal doctors assisted. Mary patients resorted to having all of their teeth

. extracted at one time when dentirres were necessar;r. For nany yeaxs I set up alI
the teeth and vulcanized ny ovm plabe work. Practicing dentistry in the 19th and
early 20th Centuryr one was ready and willing to give assi-stance day or night
regardless of the hour. l{any people made appointments and mar$r more did not.
Kerosene lanps uere used because there was no electricity. Sterilizing was done
W dry heat and solutj-ons. Our dental units in those days did not have rrrnnlng
water and frequently the cuspidor becarne unsightly. Two oral syrlnges were kept
busy W my able assrstante on€ for wa.tere the other for air. In spite of marqr
hardships lrvl'rich made dentistry difficul-t in tfre early days it was a challenge and
an accomplishment meeting the needs l-n our comnmni-ty.

A glance at dental fees at that tine. Extractlons ranged fron 50 eents to
$1.50. Gotd fillings were 3, )+, and 5 d.o1l-ars. Silver fillings were $1.50 to
$3.00. F\rl] upper and lower d.entures were $;25.00. About every three or four months
the dental supply man came tb to'anr and all supplies rrere purchased directly from hjm.
During the great depression 1n the late 20ts and early lOts marqg of ry patients
paid their accounts with butter, crean, eggsr potatoes, chickens, turkeys etc.
fs it argr wonder when hogs were selling for 3 cents a pound, beef I oente wheat
below 50 cents a bushel, oats 10 centse and barley 25 cents.

A#a

During tqr fifty-two years rn dentrstry mary honors were bestowed upon me.
I was President of the North Dakota Dental Association in L921. Governor L. B. Hanna
appointed me a member of the State Board of Dental Maminers for a peri-od of five
years. In these late years I have been made an honorarXr life member of the National

; Dental Society and our State Association. The outstanding honor given to me and the
one which I will cherish always was my Appreciation Day in 19119 celebrating fifty

./" years of active practice in Cooperstown. Re-Iiving tne memories of the wonderful
banquet at the Masonic Tenple and the honors bestowed upon me at the program in the
Gymnasiumr I can still see the crowd of about l@ people j-ncluding 60 or more dentists
and thelr w'ives frorn all- over the State. Again I want to extend my sincerq thanks
to the Cormercial Cl-ub and everyone wiro had a part in making the day a perfect one.

A11 through our years in Cooperstown we enJoyed wonderful neignbors and fnends.
Remembering a few of the oId timers--The R. C. Coopers, Charlie Coopers, Jack and
Harold Brownr H. P. Hammer, Percy Trubshaw, Jack Flynne Peter Moe, Dr. Winslowe
Judge Carlton, Ed and Charlie Blackwello Doctors Westley, Bfirni, A1mklov, M. Cussr:ns1
The Bartletts, Cranese Baldwins, Thompsonsl S;ruersonsr Prrintons, Ki:rgs, Pat Cobtellots,
Ond obrso many others. Even although we didnrt have automobjles, movies, radioe
telerrfsion etc, vre had a wonderfi:l tjme just like one big happy famrily enjoying each
others homes. C)ur winters were very severe i-:r those days. How well f recall one year
when we did not have a train for three weeks.

lfr. Fred King had a bob sleigh sinilar to the ones they race with rn the Olympic
Games. The sleigh held eight people. lVe would go down to the east river hil} arrl
coast dovm. ft was a rough, fast ride a1l- the way and orer the bridge of the Sheyenne
River but we never had a spiIl.

Horses Trere our means of transportation and Cooperstown had three 1ivery barnse
one where the Masonie Temple stands, one on the corner next to the Model Clothing
$torer emd the third across fron the Grade Sehool.

Cooperstorrn had one of the best baseball teams j-n the State. Mr. A.M. Balowin
was their nanager. I remenber rryl'ren the Northern League was organj-zed and the Fargo-
Moorhead teams invited us to eome dovm ernd pIry them for what they thought would be
a good try out for the teasr. We went down for tl€ Lth of July and played them one
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ganre in the norning and. another in the afternoon and we shut then out both times.

- The tean traveled in Minnesota and $outh Dakota and played many ganes of semi-

./^ professional baseballo

Iff leisure time ancl vacationi-ng was spent hunti-ng and fishing. I have had the

very blst hunting. Years ago on every seelion we could- find two or three coveys of

pral-rie chickens. There *as no linit in those days, one eould shoot all day and

trignt if they wanted to. It was not uncommon to bag 15 to even 2$ ptar:rte ehickens
in an afternoon, of course ne had very fine hunting dogs.

I have seen whole quarter sections white with geese and duck hunting was just

as good.. A party of three or four would go out and we would get as mary as fiJty ducks.

Iff fishing trlps took me to lfinnesota and thela]<e of the Woods, Canada. Some of

r5n trunling and fishing colopanions were HenrT Rearicko Lou Hazarde Harry Thonpsone
Lt. Gov. DahL, Gene Tracyr Carl Johnson, Art Tang and nargr otherso

On May 3, L95At I suffered. a stroke and since that tirne I have been paralyzed
on the rigiit side. Fc several years f was able to sit in lry wheelchair and get

out occasionally in the car. nSr two greatest accompliskrments following the stroke
were learni-ng to talk again and to vrrite rith ry left hand. During ngr illness
I have written well over 11000 letters.

In 1951r lvlrs. Rose and I celebrated our Golden Wedding Anniversary. Our daughters
honored us by having open house for a}l our dear friends and relatives. Also present

were our four grandchildren and one great grandchllo.

At present I am confined to ny bed and I no longer vrrlte. National, State and
/- local affairse sports, ny fanlly and ry friends keep rqr mind oeeupied. Livtng

over the fond.-menories of years past gives me many hours of pleasr.rre and with this
thought f leave you sayingl nMrs. Rose, qr daughters, and I all love Cooperstovvn.
ft is the best and biggest little town in North Dakota.rr

ltfith kindest regards,

o. kddQcg{,

Dlctated by Dr. Fred Rose, written and arranged by L4rs. Eugenia Burr.


